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BITIS•H AFFAJRS.

WHni will Parliament give up the absurd practice of debating addresses
in ans wer to, the Speech from the Tlirone, in which. a fortnight here bas
now been wasted 1The Speech from the Tbrone, as everybody knows, is a
spurious document. When it was proposed to George Il. to proceed
against a man who had counterfeited the King's Speech hie replied : "lLet
the poor feliow alone; I have read both speeches, and I like the counterfeit
mucli the best." The Parliament of Ontario once, if 1 remember rightly,
spent a fortniglit at the opening of the Session in reproducing, in a diluted
form, the editorials of the party journais, instead of proceeding to the
business of the province. It would be a good thing, however, if the waste
of time in this farce were the most serjous of tbe effects produced by the
surviving phantomn of Monarchical Government. Far more serious is its
tendency to blind England, and ail countries which. have borrowed bier
institutions, to the momentous fact that she bas no real governmeni at ail.
Had there been a real government, this Irish difficulty would neyer bave
arisen ; were there now a real government, the Irish difficulty would soon
be at an end.

THE organs of tbe Gladstonian Party boast of its compact unity, but unless
1 amn mistaken, a division wiII soon appear. The party swarms, as 1 said
before, with bypocritical conformists, who followed Mr. Gladstone in bis
Irish policy only because they were afraid of their constituencies and tbe
Caucus, some of them, in private,' speaking openly and bitterly against the
Bill. These men are now relieved from tbe fear of a dissolution. Tbey
have pledged tliemselves, it is true, but in their hearts they are stili opposed
to Home Rule, and they abbor the Parnellite alliance. Many of them also,
have property and are averse to agrarian confiscation, which, tliey must
ses, wiil lead before long to confiscation of other kinds. Witbout voting
straight against Home Rule, they will tind ways of putting a spoke in the
wheel; and especially they will refuse to support the Parnellites in
obstruction.

One symptom of this is a sudden change of tone on the part of Sir
William Harcourt, who bas taken the Radical leadership in Mr. Glad-
stone's absence. Sir William began by going ail lengtlis with the Parnel-
lites: suddenly lie turned round and told them, to tbeir bitter disappoint-
ment, that tbey would have bis sympatby in their obstructive motions,
but not bis vote. I strongly suspect that bis coat-tail bad been pulled,
and tbat lie had been made to understand that if bie did vote witb tbe
Parnelhites lie would go with a scanty train into the Lobby. Sir William
is now biddin *g bard for the succession to Mr. Gladstone, to which lie may
naturally think tbat bie lias dlaims. H1e is, 1 sliould say, one of the best
stump speakers I ever heard, tbougb witb the House, wbicb is more
critical, lis bollow pomposity mars the effect. But, like General B. F.
Butler, wbom in cast of character hie resembles, hoe suffèrs, and bas always
sufféed, in bis pursuit of the objeets of bis ambition from an inability to
conceive the existence in ordinary mon of moral perceptions pf wbich lie
bas hirneif had no, experi.exýce. The General, whexu lie l4oisted the flag Of

Repudiation, evidently did not imagine it possible that the mass of citizens
sliould feel bound to pay their debts, or tbat a proposai to, plunder the
bondbolder could fail to bring a barvest of popularity to its author.
After M*r. Gladstone's defeat in tbe election of 1874, wben bie seemed to
bave fallen not to riso again, Sir William Harcourt, who bad been bis
Solicitor-General, bastenied openly to trample on him, and to cultivate by
public compliments and private assiduity the regard of bis successful rival.
At the opening of a churcli at Hughenden Sir William had the privilege
of performing, in company witli Mr. Disraeli, certain ecclesiastical func-
tions of a Ritualistic character, which were destined to propitiate heaven
and tbe clerical vote; and the effect upon an amused public was much
wbat it would bave been had tbe samne functions been performed by
Wilkes and Sandwich. Nothing came, bowever, of this beautiful friend-
ship, and Sir William found it expedient to, obtain from. Mr. Disraeli a
certificate, which was published, to the effect that tbe friendship bad been
purely Arcadian, and ouglit to form no obstacle to the advancoment of Sir
William Harcourt in the otber party. In the otber party, and from the
liands of Mr. Gladstone, accordingly, Sir William Harcourt accepted
promotion in magnanimous oblivion of the past. As Mr. Gladstone's
Home Secretary lie assailed the Parnellites, who were thon weak and
universally odious, niglit after niglit, with the most contemptuous sarcasm
and the bitterest invective, wbile lie denounced as political sacrilege ail
attempts to tamper witb the Union. On the platform bie told tbe Parnel-
lites that tbey miglit Ilstew in their own juice." But wben Mr. Glad-
stone's coat was turned, tbat of bis lieutenant was turned witb obsequious
promptness; and it is due to, Sir William Hlarcourt .to say that bie bad tbe
courage of bis.morality, and did not manufacture a "bistory" of lis "lidea."
H1e now bugs the Parnellites to bis beart, and goos, or, but for the warning
voice bebind him, would go ail lengths witb tbem in obstruction, as well
as in confiscation and in the dismemberment of the nation. But as 1 have
said already, lie antedates the demise of public morality, bis opportunism
is a little too undisguised, and I do not believe that the coveted leadership
will be bis. H1e lias a rival in Mr. Labouchere, a curious amalgam, as bis
journal shows, of love of aristocratie connection, which most people believe
to be genuine, and ultra-iRadicalism, wbicli most people believe to lie
feigned. Politics with him are probably an exciting games. Boing asked
wliat wouid becomo of bis own woalth if tbe principlos wbich lie was
preaching sbould prevail, ho is said to bave answered that ah bhis securities
were convertible, and that lie sbould only have to chiange bis country. It
is natural that Mr. Labouchero, bidding for leadership, sbould be bitterly
opposed to the re-admission of the Liberal Unionist leaders to, the party,
and that bis fire should be specially directed against Mr. Chamberlain.
Mr. Cbamberlain, liowever, if I mistake not, will survive thie fusillade,
and ultimately grasp the leadership in virtue of the saine force of
cliaracter and resolution wbich enabled him in the last election to liold
Birmingliam for the Union. Perhaps, after lis recent experience, lie may
make the party Liberal instead of Radical.

MR. GLÂDS'roNE's Land Act lias broken down, as I ventured from the
first to predict that it would, tbough I beartily wisbed success ta, any
attempt of the Legisiature to solve the desperato problem of Irisb land.
It is impossible for a Government to fix the price of land or any otlier
commodity for a long period of years; it miglit almost as well attompt ta
fix the weather. The only mode of deterinining tbe price of land or any
other commodity is to allow tbe vondor and purchaser, or the lessor and
lessee, to contract witb each other freely in an open market. Tbis is tlie
law-not the law of political economy, if by political economy is meant
anytbiuig scholastic or artificial-but of Nature; and once more an attempt
to legisiate in deflanco of it lias failed. It is very likely tliat from tlie con-
tinuance of agricultural depreciation somo of the judicial rents have become
too, liigh. Tliere are districts in Ireland, sucli as wretched Kerry and still
more wretcbed Leitrimn, which can hardly bear any rent at ail. But the
renewed crusade of the Parnellites against rent, which the author of thie
Land Act does not scruple to, countenance, is obviously a political move
destined to fan the fire of agitation, evidontly damped by the lato defeat.
I profess no special sympathy for the Irish landiords, wliose absenteeism
is undoubtedly one source of these troubles ; but thie case of the Irishi land-
lords and their rents is now the least part of the matter. The main ques.
tion je whetheý the principle of property or that Of public rob.bery sihahl


